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Putting the Real Unselfish Spirit Inte the Children's Celebra
tien of

TSEHE is a plcturt of Ilelrann Hunt
llttle Hely Innocents who

suffered death at Kin? Hered's behest
in Bethlehem. They are escorting the
Infant Jesus, who had escaped thelt
late, alen the read into Egypt.

The Baby is In His mother's arma
find they are both ridinjr en an an
which Jeseph Is leading along a desert
path. On evcry slda arc the little In-
nocents, well and happy and laughing
and running along, talking te the Baby
who laughs and stretches toward them.
He aleno being awar of their Joyful
company.

The very essence of the happy child
spirit that we grown-up- s desire se
greatly for Christmas is there in that
picture, carefree, gleeful, comferable,
actlve and full of the icst of life. And
that the painter has made the little
ones who perished and the little One
who escaped equally merry and full of
the Jey of life Is surely no misinterpre-
tation of the reality.

AND indeed if llttle children, mortal
immortal, did net celebrate that

one Child's birthday by mere than com-
mon rejoicing they would be forgetful
of their dearest and best friend. He
has changed their let in life. Little
by little His Imagination and fore-
thought and tenderness en their behalf
hnve permeated the. world, and tonight,
children in Russia, nud China and Ar-
menia as well as in New l'erk and
Chicago and San Francisce have gene
te bed warm and nourished and net
afraid because 2000 years go He walked
en the earth and drew them te IIIci
and understood and loved them, anil
bade these who said they loved Him
feed His Lambs and take care of th
least of them as though they were tak-
ing care of Him.

Bather than still one of their happy
shouts of welcome te Him that day
when He rode into Jerusalem with the
children making way for Him and ac-
claiming Him us their king. He very

rebuked the high official- - who
attempted te stay their ardor and dis-

perse them. Thnt He Jeopardized Ills
life by allowing their celebration of Ills

Paul and
By HELENA

rV COURSE, we'll go te the Beaux
vy Arts mnsqucrade?" Virginia put

it as a tentative question.
"Oh. I suppesp se."

said Paul disinterest-
edly. "The thing is
just the same year
after year." He
paused and regarded
her thoughtfully. "The
jeung people nlwujs
have a geed time."

Virginia chuckled.
"Heavens, Paul ,

don't be se terribly
married. Yeu talk as

If wa were in the fiftieth year instead
of the very first."

He joined In her laugh.
"Wtll, you knew, what T mean, dear.

Somehow one doesn't feel like mask-
ing in such ridiculous costumes nnd
and cutting up, after one is married."

"ItcallyV" She glanced swiftly at her
image in the long pltr-glat- s, one of her
regal possessions in the small living-roo-

"Ileal'.)? Why, Paul. I feel
mere like joining in the mask this year
than I ever did. I don't knew, I feel
that I can enjoy the wildest tlme nnd
there'll be no criticism or anything.
A married woman is se frightfully
afel"
"I suppose that's se. I'd never

thought of It, though. What
is the idea for the costume?"

"Oh, Paul, a grand idea ; n per-
fectly grand Idea. lra gulng
as a savage woman."

"What's that?"
"A savage woman. Yeu knew, like

the aborigines of Africa or, or some-
thing like that." Virginia's geography
wag weak.

"I don't get the grand idea at all.
Yeu don't mean a grass skirt, and a
bone thrtfst through our hum', ami
brass anklets, de you?"

Virginia giggled delightedly
"Oh, lien'," cried, "you almost

have the idea right uwuj. But net
quite. I'm going te go down te the
department stores and buy a let of
junk jewelry you knew the kind I

mean. Big ear-ring- s for ninety-nin- e

cents, and a lung string of brads, and
bracelets and rings and ever thing like
that."

"Well?"

Her

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
Ceturiatit, tilt N Ifrt if I. H'ifiw. Alt

iteUtu reamed
te the Hlghet.

- He-- ii una Pence en Earth Goed
Will te Man." came rim birth message
of the Nazarene, ihe Clirlxt Child born
In the at Bethlehem 000 yenrs
age.

The beautiful sacred all family holi-

day should mean mere than jiibt
of -- IVnre nnd geed will

te nil men should bring in thie who
linte and enmity a softening of the

heartstrings and cause them te put forth
nn effort toward te whom thev hear
III will. Remember these who are
less fortunate and Invite the stranger
within vetir gate te jour I'hrltimne
tnble. This does net mean that you
rheuld ke nnd brine unileirnhlc people
te your home nnd tnble. but th" lenc
forlorn soul who Irulnv is without kith
or Icln or perhaps toe tar from in

Let the milk of Iiih.ihii kind-
ness flew freely at th s holiday season
nnd trim up jour Christmas tree, be it
ever se small, with gill balls and glit-
tering t'nsel and an abundance of cheery
geed Wishes, and clmrltv te all.

Te the real true weiiinn with a house-
wifely spirit till- - Is indeed a season of
geed cheer, hesp'tnllt.v nnd men v

Wishes. The home made dellcnclrs, tlii
work of her own hands, abound in

and betimes she bus prepared and
Is ready te serve the rrnwnlnz triumph
of tl day- - the Christmas dinner.

Chcrk ever jour menu carefully and
Itetfl If nil the articles arc
ready nnd awnltlng the call for tomor-
row, nnd then start ihe Christum
enrels, If there nre no nor n

machine veu can surely slug soft
and low the Christmas cantata.
Indeles," "Come Ye Merrv f'hrMmn"
or ether Christ mas tunes. Han-.- ' up your
Christmas creens and just as dnrk

M"t ' lighted candle In vnur
front wjndew te typlfv te the world the
llrlit within shines forth brlghtl.v te
llgh,t the. wey for the llttle stranger
who rami &e Ions age te light the wuy
for g. ,

X UUik L . 1 J1.. .1j ,iwu iryi$v te anus ever wis uuur- -

Christmas

Civilization

entry te full sway, He knew bcttei
than any one. He had been very stern

the men and women who had mere
than once attempted te make Him a
king, but He accepted the children's
homage.

HAVE sometimes wondered at theI curious connection children had
the entrnnce and the departure of
Christ. His birth was the direct cause
of children's suffering drath, nnd
His death was, humanly speaking, due
te the tumult of welcome little children
save nim the last week of His mortal
life. Fer the rest, one realizes that
He was awnre of them all through His
life.

He watched them nt play, or held
them, or called the attention of ethers
te them, or was their physician, or
mused ever them and talked about them,
or, as en the day of the triumph of
the children when He entered Jerusalem
with them, He was their deur
friend.

Ne gifts te children en His birthday
can really suffice te meke the day what
It should be if He is left out. And if It
Is te be His day must net see
it through selfish eyes, or with Ignorant
absorbed hearts for their own affairs.
It must be tfpen His affairs that they
are active and Joyous and full "f life.
Like the little Hely Innocents they
must run by His side, and seml back
His happy glances and call te Him
merry childish things nbeut joys they
have In common with Him,

indeed, it is net n leaded treeAND piled toys In stockings or a long
course dinner or best clothes and rela-
tives that make Christmas for chil-

dren. Thep arc the things that make
Christmas for the grown-up- s who de It
all for children. The children's Ohrint-ma- s

comes also from the giving of gifts
with love and denial of selfishness and a
great outpouring of enthusiasm.

Fer Hint one day nt least permit them
te escort their friend into His own and
acclaim Him King of all their world.

SARAn D. LOWRIB

Virginia
1IOYT GKANT

"Well, dear, that's the idea. That's
the costume "

Paul seemed te pale.
"Sec here, Virginia,

don't tall: nonsense.
Yeu don't mean te
stand tlwrc nnd tell
me you're just going
te wear a let of
jewelry and "

"Well?"
"And that's all?"
Virginia
"Why, Paul, you
you are something

terrible! Of course,
that's net all. I'll
ucar a party dress, of
course ; the lavender, one. I Mippese."

"Then I don't cet the Iarue idea.
after all. I don't sec where that lit
in with any description I've ever read
of savage ladles or the belles of
Africa."

She chuckled.
"Dear me, my dar, you are awfullv

stupid when you just determine te be
se. Yeu can't sec the connection, eh?"

"Ne."
"The Jewelry and all? Shame, Paul.

I thought you could fellow me. I'vi
been looking at a let of photographs of
the women of the siivng countries
Hottentots or Zulus, or whatever ,

ami for a while I t awfnll,
sorry for them. And then. It eceurrei
te me thnt, after all, the bracelets and
the anklets and car-piec- and ring'
and ever thing are net a bit men
savage than the ornaments modern
women in this effete civilization arc
wearing.'

Paul stifled an Impolite nwn.
"Well?"
"Well, dear, don't you see?" eri-- d

Virginia, imputlcntl. "I shall just ac-
centuate that note with a let of cheap
junk jewelry and " Her voice trailed
off, for Paul was grinning.

"Better chuck it, old dear. i

get another idea for our costume."
"Aml'wh), prnj ?"
"Ha! r.ver.v woman in the hall will

be in the same class, hen'."

Tuesday Gossip.

vviv n piece of the Kissing bough re
mistletoe.

l'swiili Christmas morning is alive
with excitement KreetliiK nud receiv-
ing the creeling of the season, se te speed
up the bienkfal preparations, prepai--

,

the fruit for hrenkfnt this evening nu :

place in refrigerator. Mnke biscuit-an-
plncp In refrigerator also se tlin

just the minimum amount of work wll'
be reipilrrd In the mern'ng.

Arrange table, nnd nt each place
put some llttle Inexpensive gift nud then
cover table with sheet until morning

A Suggestive Christmas Breakfast
Grapefruit

Cerral and Cream
Bucon and Eggs

Creamed Potatoes
Het Biscuit and Coffee

Th nolatees may be pre-
pared Christmas Eve and reheated in the

while the biscuits are linking, leav-
ing the housewife just the bacon, eggs
ami coffee te netttnllr cook, which wll'
take her about the time required te bake
the biscuits.

The. .Evpmnu Pi HT.ir Lr.ixiru and
Mury A. Wilsen wish te each and every
reader a Merry. Merrj Chrlxtmns.

Peace en earth, geed will te all men
May this be the Merriest Christmas of
them ull. Ged speed you.

MRS. WILSONS ANSWERS
Mrs. Wilsen Kindly give

recipe for a fairly homemade
seati for hard water. I a let
of fat and would like te use it.

Mrs. A. M. N.
I'e twelve pounds of fnt or four of

the Ne. !l tomato cans full. Melt and
strain. New dUelve one can of lye
In two quarts of cold water and heat
the fat until waiiu. from the
stove ami add

One cup of harar. powder.
One-hal- f aup of baking soda,

and pour in the he, stlrrlug very slowly
until thick. Line an old pan with
paper and pour In the trdUure and set
IU IJU1UVU.

Mrs. Wilsen Suggests Goed Breakfast
for "Christmas Day in the Morning"

And Wishes Headers the Happiness and Prosperity of the
Season This Meal Can He Prepared Quickly

"TJOSAVNA
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By CYNTHIA

8ay Meet Them Half Way
Dear Cynthia Just a few lines te "I'm

ft Girl": Yeu claim none, of the. beya
bother with you becauss you are quiet,
whlla the wild ones net all the. atten
tien. The treubln In with veurself.
Why net meet the boys halt way? I
attend quit a few affairs myself and
see ome flne girls slttlnK out all the
dances, while the wild ones are having
a grand time. The. boye are like myself.
uj.kiu ie appraacn tne quiet ones, errnm
of getting the cold shoulder, which neno
of us care for. Be be a sport and meet
the beya half way. I'M A BOY.

Disagrees With Kenslngtenlan
Dear CVTlthlnTn nnaipAr. tr. "A Tfen.

elngtenlan" : I'm very sorry for you, you
peer boy. Yeu should have been bem in
the sixties. Kenslnutenlan. de you thlnlt
for one Inmute that hec.'illim thn tnnilemgirl wears short skirts nnd uses war
colors, ea you call It, she Is net as pure
as the girl who lived In the sixties?'
veu re all wrong when you say that the
be8 of tednv urn enceur.iclmr the noer
girls. However. I ngrce with you whenyou say It takes a girl only ten minutes
te make a feel out of a boy. It doesn't
have te take any longer

JUST A MODERN GIRL.
It's usually mere consistent te fellow

up your argument with sorne proofs.
Yeu make assertions, but you de net fel-
low them up with reasons.

Has Ne Friends
Dear Cynthia I am u boy of six-

teen, In second-yea- r high. I run fairly
well liked by nil I knew, am net snob-
bish or stuck up and, although I bo-le-

te the leading frat In school, have
no rent friends. Outside of school,
Saturday and Sunday, I'm lelt te my-stl- f.

Maybe I am ii bit sh. hut 1 seni
te get along. I would be very gratetui
te you If you would tell me hew te get
In with some boys and girls, of whom
I knew many I would like te go with.

LOGAN'.
Cynthia does net wrlte personal let-

ters when the questions can be ansvvcreri
In the column. If you belong te one
of the leading "frats" attend ail the
meetings and chum with the boys
around the club rooms. lle nlce with
out gushing.

Be Yourself
Dear Cynthia Your help the first

time was heartily welcome and se I
venture te come again. I nm yet a
sclioelglrl and would like te toiew
why If a girl wants te have 'fun'' In
school she la called rough by tome of
tho-- fellow-struc- powder-face- d dol-
lies. I run a girl who never cms te
parties. I knew hew W dance, but
am backward In showing it The thing I
care for most Is sports, and that I think
Is what causes that name, but I don't
see why. Anether thing Is this, when
games are played I always Jein while
they Just leek en. Sometimes when
thes-- remarks are passed I feel hurt,
but never let en. Sometimes I think
they are right, and vvhen the next day
comes I try te stay In a. cernir as
they de, but I can't. I must have some
enjoyment and net stay with them ana
hear them talk of theso Individuals
called "He" and of the partlus lust
night nnd se en. When I say I want
njemeut I mean It In the right way.

such ns rac'ng In winter nnd dedgo ball
and all ether games In summer. Se,
dear I'ynthl; . I guess I have given you
a clear explanation, se what de you
think I should de b like them or be
my own self, na I am Just young nna
don't have mtteh enjoyment at home,
and the only place I go te Is th movies,
mice a week. DUOWN KYKS.

Bu yourself, dear. Jein In the games
and have a geed time ; plenty of time
'e think of the boys after you leave
choel.

Read Your Character
By Diyhv Phillip)

Composite Head

The character of the Individual e thing very cleverly. Little did I
often that t the midst tin- - march

ir elements. tolef t rug-es- s. atmeMihcre of
nitiOiuiciy retrain in reauing a cuur- -

n ier, you muM ranc mi 01 muiea
"ins mle consideration

s example of hew this ! done.
eiilder a head of this type: (I) Fere-cu-

high but sloping back: (J), nose,
"liilllne and thin: (H), chin, prenil-u-- ut

; eyes, dark brown and deep
"t : (."I, ears, large and somewhat :

Oil. full face, brad wide
ibeve temples and tapering le ritlur
mrrevv chin i (7), head, long and well
'ev back of the cars; (Si, hair,
'aik brown, and (!) skin, coarse.

This would constitute hut a general
"ailing, touching only the high peis,
i te and could added te by
mere detailed observation of skull de

elepment and indication.
Ill High mentality, quick thought

nil a mind mere' given te ehs, mitlen
ml investigation than te philosophical
lociilntlen :

(Ill Aggicssiveness; tendency toward
'oiulmitien,

(.",1 Ileliberute action, tln.tigh quick
f thought.

Modules clement of quick
bought.

(.") character, uulspel.i niiess,
cetitive ability.
(ill Shows that nggrcssheness and

lominfltlen is inrntnl.
(Vi Emotional nature well
(si Alse modifies clement of quick

linll.'llt.
i'.'i Net scniltive or npiirecintlve

f tot sitivencss.
Such man ns this would mnl.e a

oer prize-lighte- r. lie wouldn't have
In- - plivciqiie, but he'd make

I "plendld "righting lawyer." an
quick te read

mil take udviintagu of the expressions '

mil statements or witnesses, put net
te make Impulsive mistakes: ubh te
mirshn' and present his evidence te
nod ndvantagc nnd te mnke emotional

appeals te the Jury when necissary.
Ner would his sympathies force him te
be toe with n witness.

Tuesday CennectrI letters

WHAT'S WHAT
By HELEN IIECIE

".Merry Christmas!" 1h everj body's
grettlng at this saaseri, and the me.it
popular seems te be, "Happy
New Year and many of them " Them
U tha wisdom of age In the age-ol- d

greeting, "Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year." we can be merry fcrr a
day, but who could be merry for a year?
Happiness Is something deeper and mere
lasting than merriment, and he It Is
that, obeying the old custom, we wish
our friends, net a merry, but a happy
New Year

Ne eno should be se churlish ns te
neglect this delightful exchange of holi-
day creetlncs. Te crunt merely "koeiI
morning" or "geed evening" la mrt

' Dfiniiffli nt f'hrlatmnn tlmi,: uA (iIimmI.I
i ;"""", " .v.'--'- x ..." .....'"no gmu vu uuu iv me luiai ui goeci
cheer, wlshltig everybody, aa Whufs
What wishes most cordially te Its read-
ers A Merry Christmas and a
new i ear, ana many ei menu

JMi Imnwrf fintilWlM IBB r i i flag' m
Mi-t-

fiHPtfHSilHDHIIIwi w "v' '

iBaL0KlSdBK(naaaak iiaWv'JAfaaBw!!""Ni:f 'SiIbbW'v

aaaBBBL' X7 s W--?-. " NTkat's'V' - ." ZK' i avIbbbbw'

iSK8aWBBMp?!SBKi.s .

This Is their season the children nnd Santa Claus. Grewn-up- s won't
hnve a chanrc tomorrow, for, with toys under the tree nnd beautiful

en it, llttle boys nnd little girls will be nil ever everything
having the tlme their lives. Big or little, rich or peer, t!ck or
well, they should have something te mnke them happy at Christmas, se
that they may knew the full slgnllli-anc- of that old, old greeting,

"Merry Christmas"
C

"Should a Weman Tell?"
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
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llawlhorne Emery decides e
fjinn-- ; 7)ane .lferrill tcltheut telling
him thnt aha has once been in love
tciA another man. Later she dis-

covers that Julie, Dana's little lut-trrfl- y

sitter, it in love trttA the same
man, and although she kneics his

she also knows Dane's
narrowness where teemen are con-

cerned, and she Is afraid te tell the
truth. Hut ichen Julie threatens te
run atcay with Cranford Blake, Haw-
thorne is forced te vxakc a confcsiten,
and that night she also tells Dane the
truth, lie treats her as though she
had committed some terrible crime,
and Jlatcther-- feels that there is
nothing te de lut leave him. tShc gees
te her closest friend, Janet Ferd, ex-

pecting, of course, that Dane will
seek an immediate reconciliation. But
when ihc den net hear from him she
gees bark te her old job. One after-
noon Julie comes te her with the
ncici that she hat finished with
Cranford Blake feicvcr, and that she
has been te Dane, but that he is
hard and unforgiving. In the dayi
thnt fellow, although Uawlheme is
sick at heart at the separation, she
is conscious of the fact that Julie has
fought her battle and has brcome a
woman.

CHAPTKIt L.1V

Success Minus Leve
is going te be married! I

JANETslni'dy bowled ever with the
news, for she has nrmnjrd the whole

nfliic .Iiin't c romance vn go
IV

u-,

. . ,. ,. .. ......., u i

ing en, and i uitin c cvra i'" i

She Is te marry Arneld Baker, the
advertising mnnr-icr- . and, Mrnnge te
ay. there will 1" nothing modern about

Janet's marrlsee. She is going te give

iii her work and move te (he suburbs,
.mil she N quite foolishly in lev . nt leaf t

when I say foellJi. I mean for Jnnet.
Leve cer.u-- d differently te dlffcu-u- t qe-l'- e.

Janet Isn't in love the way I wns
when 1 married D'irc. She is milch
mere practical nbeut ever thin;'. Bur
there is u nice, plead v glow In licr eyes,

'he is very hnppv.
This .ernii-- I vns called Inte the

iflltm-'- s privil" Hanctiit'i and offered
Jtinei's n" itlni. mi the niiignziiie.

"We feel I lint .veu enn carr.v en Miss
Pnrd's wml. very well, Mrs. MerriM."
said Mr. Mlll-- r. the editor, "iltheugh
we shall be very sorry te lese .or."

He seeniH surprised vvhen I nsked
for u diiv or two te think the mutlci-eve-

before decidlns. but In- - uiade no

(emmeiit as I thanked him and walked

Janet's job! A salary of ?10O n

wr-k-
. nnd a Vne1 upaitment te come

liotne' te enrh evenlni;. us Unit te be

in lif" in the fnt ire? All the glow of
ntll-fiiclii- 'ii that hi-- come te m when
Mr. Miller had fust breached the sub-ie- i

t te me died awiiv as 1 thought It
1 saw invself ten years from

t.ew, growing careless .ibniit niv clothes,
losing mv fur living alone makes
nu- - different nnd I shuddered.
VtwI vet as I walked out of the office

that afternoon 1 "'i"1 coiiscleiih of the
envious e.M-- that fellow ed me. The
ticws had spread aliut, and m-r- one
thought me link, when in reality I

was lb" must inKernb'e w luun In the
world.

When I rriifhwl the aenrtment I h-- .

elded te make m.velf a cup of lea. hut
(ven as I snt drinking II T rcnllzetl that
a long, Imiely ; siretched ahcinl
of nu-- . .Innet was ceine mil In dinuei
with Mr. Baker, nud 1 w.is here nlene
This was the forerunner of ninnv ether
lencl.v evenings when Janet would

nnd I would be left le iny own
devici-.- . (iloemv tlinu'.'hth surged i ver
me, a sob choked In mv thrOel : In a

moment mere I knew I should lfl cry-

ing, and iuipatanlly 1 lese te iny fen
and sunnpcd en the lights. was
a sound ut the doer, and I fumed to-

ward it. The latch wns bad and I

never could remember te dose the
doer propel ly. When Jnnet left 1

would move iiwny fiein here; I would
make a new hum" with whatever was
lift te me of my life.

But in gloom thoughts were inlrr-liipt- cl

bv the tiewl'ilje that some em
wns htiiiidi'i'x in tin- - doorway, and 1

fried out qulcklv, "Who Is it ':"
A scre-ju- i rose le mv lips as a nuiii

advanced Inte the lampltghr, but II

died awav when I saw that it was
Dane.

We st ted there oe;hi,t at each ether
Ter a long moment, ami strnngeij i

didn't think of the significance of
te me. It was enough thnt la-

wns here, and when he crossed
between us nnd clashed im In ills

nuns I gave myself up te his Kisses
just ns I had in the old days, "Haw-
thorne, llnwtheniL-,- he said huskily
ever and ever, "I'll r let jeu go
ugaln, neve:-- , never!" And for n tlme
we vvcr? content just te be cleso te each
cfher without the bother of explana-
tions.

When we drew nwey 1 looked deep
into his eyes. Wns he the same, or
had he changed? Did hla coming te me

CAItOL TRACY did net love her
but she had enough

nffoctlen for him te marry him in
order te snvc him from a girl whom
she considered unworthy. Was she
doing the right thing? Later en,
when Jerri? Britteu enme into her
life and she realized whnt it was te
levo

"The Marriage Gambler"
wns up against a greater problem
than ever. This new serial of

Hazel Deye Batchclers
will start en this page

ON TUESDAY EVENING

mean an acknowledgment of the fuel
lh.it he had been wrens lu his judg-
ment'' lli-.- 1 vindicated myself through
Julie? All these thoughts went rushing
through my brain, and suddenly I re-
membered the job, pud Impulsive I
told him about Janet.

"I am te have her position," I
proudly. "Isn't Unit splen-

did?" I spoke with assuiance, al-
though my heart trembled within me.
What would he say, hew would he
tuke It? .Se much depended en his an-- m

er.
And then finally he spoke.
"Hawthorne, If that is what veu

wuni te make you happy, I think it
and I'll be proud of you, I

want .veu le he frte, nnd I ask only
m- - thing, (hit you come back te me",

for life wertli while without veu."
And se I enmt- - into my own, for nt

Inst Uane loved Un real me, and that
was all I wanted te make me happy.

The End

' LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

THE PAltK AVE. NES
Weather. Loese.
i. si-.- -, lh; : runs imkiiis

offers L' couth I'm- - the did or
alive capture of whoever iiln-'iin- l no
i ue nun's in nm meiit'i ers.ui with
iiidd.v. Among the-- c slspectcd of the
rime are Merfy, Ed Wurnlck,

Lew I'avis nud Artie Ale.viudiT.
Sissiety. Mr. Lerey Shoestei- wuvvk- -

d with a sllic left handed Ump lust
Mimley en in count of his new Sundey
'Inns and ixpccis te de the bume nistSundcy.

Perno by iSkiuii .Marl in

I'i'.tolegy

I feel strong ami nthnh-ti-

Like tin- - statui' of a (Ireek
Hut If somebody mentioned a errand
Id suddinly grew very weak.

WliumiiiH Netfh. I.en-lti'i- Mincer
madn a leiiuulii merrnng pin all hist
Wcusdny aflliiienn and the fuuillv un-
it without ciij In dy rearing wnt kind it
w as.

De jeu wunl ctiybedy followed day
or nitc? Absiineily ceufidpiillnl. Sid
Hunt, private and puhlh-- defecktin'.
Av vertl.emi in.

Lest and Pound. Neither

Things You'll Leve te Make

V le GMrJbRibhuiTrjfrn

flKks. -- lmmmmXmml-mdjtk IMs-

Heie Is a simple but smart looking
I.ITTI.i: IIIUI.'H ItlHHO.N TKlMMLIi
S.Mei.'IC. Cut the smock after any plain
slip-eve- r pattuill. Scallop the sleeves
nnd lower cde as shown. Rind all the
lealbipa, or trim them wun rioeon Make
two sills in each scallop acli a ttle
longer than the width of tthe ribbon that
Is te be used as the glrdle. Uuttonhela
theso silts wun metal thread, silk or
worsted Hun the ribbon through the
silts und tie at one ldc. Silt the upper
part of the smock and run through them
narrower ribbon of the sarnu shade as
the glrdle. With a plaited skirt this
L1TTLI-- aiMH HIHBON TMMMUD
SMOCK makes a wet frock.

FLORA.i

HEIQn.O, it's here ngaln,
with happy feccs nnd

sparkling eyes, red cheeks and merry
latighterJ It makes he difference wbnt
the wenther actually Is like, for In our
mlnd'a eye we see the sparkle and glit-

ter of. whlte anewflakes and feel crisp,
stinging- - winds. And we sniff delight-
edly at the pungent odor of silent green
trees that Incomparnble scent that
greets us first in early childhood when
Santn Claus Is such an luscrutable but
jelly person, nnd which comes back
each year, bringing memories of theso

days of wonder.
Se hearts nre glad, and life is qulte
levoly. nnd for tne moment we are chil-
dren again. Else hew could we Bmile
Indulgently nt the passerby leaded with
packages nnd jostling and elbowing
through the crowds, a great tin horn
sticking out of eno pocket, nnd a woolly
elephant for the littlest girl peering
from under his arm I Christmas, in Its
way, is a grcnt levelcr of hearts, and nn
Influence for democracy. I like it, you
like it, everybody likes it. And who
could be unhappy en Christmas Eve!
Net I, fclr or madam, nor you, I will
wager. Se ngaln we come, my ndven-ture- s

nnd I, te say Merry Christmas te
all. And Isn't It n lovely world? And
aren't you happy, happy, for the min-
ute, In spite of everything, just because
it's Christmas Eve?

The Weman's
Exchange
A Lighted Tree

Te Hit Editor of Weman's race:
Dear Madam As you have helped

ethers, I ltnew you will help me. I have
a Christmas tree, with electric lights
nnd would like te knew hew many bat-
teries te-- use en eight lights; also In
what manner te connect them. J. O.

At nn otTlce of the electric company
veu can find out hew te connect theso
lights If you cannot find out where you
buy the batterlesL Unless you are ex-
perienced ln'such matters, you had bet-
ter net try te connect these lights up
veurself, for you might get an unpleas-
ant shock. If you cannot get nn eloc-trl- e

man dp net try te de It until you
are perfectly sure that you can maks
no mlstnke. Electricity Is net a rsife
thing te tBinper with unless you knew
hew te manage the wires.

Tlianlc veu for your Christmas wishes.
I hepo your Christmas with the pretty
tree will be a fine one.

Fer Peor Children
Te (Se JMIter 0 Weman's raec:

Dear Madam I am trimming a tree
for some peer children and at the bot-
tom of the tree I would like te fix sort
of a fnrm. Last yenr one company
gave out little pasteboard houses, trees,
etc. New. could you kindly tell ma If
they nre giving them out this vcar and
where I could get one before Christmas
Eve,? The reason I want It Is because
I cannot afford te go through mere
expense. HEADER.

ThlH company that you refer te Is
net giving out the llttle villages this
venr. and I de net knew of anybody
who Is giving out such things. With
very little expense you could make a
frozen "lake" out of a mirror laid flat
en the fleer at the bottom of the tree.
Lay green or white te Ioek
like snow ever the frame of the glass
and let It spread out te make n

"field" around the lake. Frest can be
bought nt the five nnd ten cent stores
and Blattered ever It This would cost
only about twenty five or thirty cents

Has Lets of Questions
Te the I.'diter of Weman's I'age:

Dear Mnduin I have a let of ques-tlen- s

te ark you which I hope you will
answer.

Will jeu please give me lets of sug-
gestions for novel, pretty. Inexpensive
nnd tasy-to-inal- ie gifts for my mother
father, brother, girl friends and teacher.'
Something that l net toe cheap yet
eas, for I am only a gill of fourteen
and net very handy.

Where can I learn hew te make thine
en bead looms?

Let me add u few words of tiralse for
your column. It Ir. very helpful, and I

bops It will nlwiiyn he as helpful as It
Is new. In return, perhaps this would
hlp Henin et your readers: When u
saucepan has a bole In It nnd In nn
auicigency ou vv.mt te cook some liquid
lu It, fasten a di'ets snap In the bole.

I THANK YOU.
Of course, you have seen nil the sug-

gestions that have been given en this
page for making ('liiliilmus gifts, but
hem are u few mere your g'rl
fi lords j en can maUe school or work-bag- s

by doubling ever a plece of mate-
rial, stitching It en two et the open
slds and leaving the ether open. Hem
this down In a casing wlde enough for
some ilbbeu te be run through te pull
It up. Hither silk for the workbag or
cretonne for the schoelbngs.

It your father, mother rr brother
mh classes you could makn a nice

present KV cutting seveial pieces of
chamois SKln Inte ovals, putting them
together and tying them with a small
piece of ilbben run through silts cut In
tha middle. Thin Is Hue for them te
carrv M clean their glasses with.

I biievv your mother would like a
table cover mude of a round piece of
cretonne, bound with tape, te match.
TIiIh would net tnke much bewlng. Your
father or In ether would appreciate a
uecktle holder madn by putting sealing
wax en the ahaiji end of u lung knitting
ucedle and attaching ribbon In both
finis se that It can bang up en the wall
te hi Id tin.-- tltb.

Fer your teacher, take two pieces of
blotting paper, cut thn sumo size, ami
fasten them together with u ribbon at
one Liirl New cut a prttv picture tb.it
will IU en nicely out of a magazine
mid pasts H en the upper blotter. This
will make a lovely gift,

The art needlework departments of
the large Meres teach you hew te de
funi'i work en the bead Ioeiim which
thev sell.

TluinV. .veu very much for your geed
wishes mid jour nice, liPlpful sugges-
tion. I hepo your Christinas will be a
very happy one

At the Last Minute
A sachet thnt makes a churnilng

gift is a rather Hat pad of satin,
measuring five by ten or four by nine
'iiches. A lajer of the sheet vv adding
h used, the sachet powder being
sprinkled in between it ns for the larger
one. These snciirts may lie seamed ,te- -

nn three sides, turned te (lie
right side, the wadding dipped lu
place, ami the remaining end neat-.-

overliiinik'd together. Six of lln-s-

sachets, ouch uuu of n different color
land tied together with a narrow satin

ribbon, would' surely please any re
cipient.

Women who love te have ever thing
about their homes as nice as pesslblr
would surely be pleased with One or
mere large satch-I- filled with swett
lavender for Iheir linen shelves or
drawers - where sheets, cases, tevvclb,
etc., uru kept.

LAST-MINUT- E GIFTS
STOCKING FILLERS

(17 Nnvrlllrs)

FANCY WORK
GIVE INVALIDS A CHANCE

205 S, milt Mrri--t

t aaMSJ,Ka,WILSON'tVI rS- -s
H IVSl riMniit nml.i (1...,

Fer All the FamilyJbfQ $4.00 Kd
3742 GERMANTOWN AVE.
Mm Fernurlr 1730 Market Strrct

Yeu May Search for It and Try
Vain, for It Is Within Yeu

THE Chrlstmns spirit! What nn
intnnglble thing it is.

Hew would you describe it if some-
body who had never felt it nsked you
whnt It is?

It Isn't n thing thnt you can point
te nnd sny: "Thnt's the Chrlstmns
spirit."

Thcre's nothing nbeut it thnt you enn
put your hnnd en nnd pay: "This is
the Christmas spirit."

It just comes te you In whiffs like
the fragrance nt thnt delicious dinner
thnt you cook en Christmas Day. '

Yeu niny mingle with Chrlstmns shop-
pers nnd be surrounded with Christmas
laurel nnd net bnve the Chrlstmns spirit.

Yeu mny thlnlt nbeut it nil yenr ns
you wive te have enough money te givt
the kind of gifts you like nt Christmas,
nnd still net have thnt fullness of the
heart thnt comes with the true Christ-
mas spirit.

And then suddenly you may And
yourself nil nlone of n cold, silent dusk
in a city street, with the ring of your
own footsteps the only sound te brenk
the stillness and the spicy odor of the
fir trees en the corner nil nbeut you.

A flood of content, happiness, joy or
exhilaration or something that you can-
not exactly describe will go ever you,
nnd you will want te sing.

That's the Christmas spirit !

YOU may try hard te get that

'I've nlwnys hnd'it until this yenr,"
you may sny te yourself. "Why can't
I get into it new?"

And you niny rend until your eyes
hurt of Chrlstmns stories that don't
touch you, Christmas articles thnt don't
reach you, Christmas memories thnt
don't stir you.

Yeu mny wnndcr nbeut nmeug dis-
plays of Chrlstmns tree decorations,
holly nnd mistletoe and red carnations.

Through a Weman s Eyes
Dy JEAN NEWTON

Are Yeu "Disillusioned"?
"I'm through," said Leila, "utterly

disillusioned and through with every-

body.
"The trouble was, I guess, that I

expected toe much, that I nm toe much
of nn idealist. I wns ready te give se
much when I celled some one my friend
that I expected the same from ether
people. Ilut I knew better new, nnd
I'm through with the whole world.
Never ngaln will I place levo or faith
in any one, never will I expect any
from any one then I enn't be disap-
pointed. I knew new hew little people
nre worth and no eno shall ever have
the power of hurting me again."

Leila has been hit .ratlir hard. A
stnnch little friend, she "would have
been glad te die" for her chum Louise.
She had always had mere attention
than Louise (I gather she is far pret-
tier), hut she shured ever thing with
her and would net accept en Imitation
If her friend were net included.

"I mndit myself ridiculous." she
says, "lolling the boys they would have
te take her along or I should net go

with them."
And the first chance she get, what

did Louise de but break the usual Hun-dn- y

appointments Ith Leila te go elt

The Question Cerner
Teda.v's Inquiries

1. When tin Cbristnias-tubl- e deco-intie- n

has been left till the Inst
minute, hew can it be arranged
cleverl ?

.'. Describe a charmingly quaint bag
for odd bits of handiwork.

.'I. In wbnl diffi'icnl way Is a striking-l-

ooking lump fiibhieueil?
t. Whut sort of toy weu'd a child

love te llnd underneath his tree ou
Chrlstmns morning?

,". Fer evening dresses this winter,
what is n popular fashion?

!. Describe u distinctive feature be-

longing le k0"'!-'0'-''-"- !? ehaln
and pendant.

Yesterday's Answers
1. Fer the Christmas pnrty. large

or small, a small tree for the
tabic can be decorated in a bright
mnnner bv turning vail colored
paper ribbons about it.

-'. A Hlinple method of removing the
wrinkles In a silk dress which docs
net necessitate pressing It is te
hung It ever n bathtub filled with
water het enough te stenm it nnd
then dry it in a plnre where noth-
ing will touch It.

I',. Something which would leak well
en thn dressing-tabl- e is a unique
little powder dish made of jade
green glass with tiny silver trim-
mings, nnd the word "Powder"
written in silver across the cover.

I. A particular set of blocks, em--

one of which s n house, n church,
or a store that forms part of a
vll'iige , while some small trees are
I brown lu for geed measure,
would premise hours of happiness
le a child who receives them en
Chrlstmns Day.

.". On ii modish pnir of silver slip,
pers, the novel adornment of Co-

lonial tongues of black velvet
threaded with silver Is fecii.

0. Itibbeii triuiR a dress In a quaint
way by being Iwo-tem-- d and
winding Itself zigzag- fashion
n round the skirl, about halfway
between waist and hem.

ADD

Fer Making Ice Cream

l 'ii'iifitiiMiii.ii'jUiaiiiLUiiii.iirjnJiiiii.iLiiiiijiuiiiiiKiiiUiriii:

Fresh Killed
Fancy

lurkeysj
tzEtc

lb.

At till our Meat Markets

Rtniti!!
sL-5- n JSP,

tUc
Oer iler will bt eptn tonight until 10 V

Mmmmmmmmmmmm..-- v
'H & w

te Find It in Various Places in
and It Only Cemes Unsought

All in vain. I

And then unexpected! in the tatgtf
of a very busy, practical moment.
you nre pnsslng a house, or wiVii.
through n stoic, you may hear en m '
He chord of music.

The recollection of a starlit, mm.Christmas live, when you walked JimZ
nt midnight with the church cfiechoing across the frosty distance nJ
the sweetness of boys' voices &?.
"Adeste Fidelcs" touching ymir h?will cemo te you in nil its nelm.,4
beauty. "'

Your quest will be ended and ti.will he no mero need of searching
Teu will hnve the Christmas 'mM.

ngaln. ""

WHAT is there nbeut these rimrf,
words "Merry Christmas" !makes them mean se much? '

One day In all the year In which te
'

w "'v; b Buwiur) minerwhen you think of it that way, de$
Tet with nil the goodwill and klm!.

llness in the world ns If we were wUIng happiness for a lifetime we tatbeamingly, "Merry Christmas!" '
"Merry Chrlstmns!" we wish tt.family.

'"Metry Christmaal' we wish titpostman.
"Merry Chrlstmns!" we wish tittelephone operator when we call ue ouMusius te wish them "Merry Chrlil.

mas."
It'a n llttle wish, n trlte greeting uunpretentious pair of words te last iwhole year.
Hut thcrc'n teracthing nbeut it thumnkts us hnppy te get it and hepny te

'
glve it, something thnt makes it hS
enough, nnd flne enough, nnd heartftU
enough for the whole yenr.

Ana tnnte tne Uhristmas splritl

0

nlene? Oh, no; but with Jimmy Car.
son who, ns everybody knew, wns verr"speclnl" with Leila. Indeed, ih
should have known that he only nsked
her out this time te pique Leila for
refusing him the very same Sunday.

Se Leila Is "through," net only wltl
friendship and men, but with the whole
world! Jimmy tried te hurt her, and
her chum well, she Is thoroughly out'raged and intends te get even en her.
self.

Yes, en .veurself, Leila, for pure faith
in people nnd In the geed of the world
is one of our most precious pousesslerii,
llrst, because the, world Is very HMy
te return te us just what we put into
it, te turn out precisely us we are co-
nfident it will. Then, toe, your nttitudt
is sure te reflect itself en you. Hitter-ncs- s

and sourness would react uiieu you
and leave scowls and wrinkles In place
of the hvvcetuess which our fiilth and
idealism have se far reflected In your
race. Then would you lie "getting
even" en a faithless friend, or en veur-
self?

If, after "sleeping en It," your cool
judgment tells you thnt Louise has
really been false, de jeu think she is
worth hating the world for, vvrltiklinit
A our fereheml nml nuiL-im- . n uiimVht
line of jour rosebud lips? If she ii

I really that kind, would it punish her
terribly te knew that jeu were pre'
claiming cnmltv for the rest of the
world nnd making yourself very una-
ttractive?

Ne, Leila, one swallow doesn't mala
ii Mi'iuner, nor does one weak friend

Ijust'fy "utter disillusionment" Tb(
world Is a pretty geed place, esneclalll
partial te sweet, idealistic little girls
like ou. It would be very iingnitrful
le hafe it and would hurt no one but
VOtlrKelf f'fim.. . lliltils .if I, tn .Inn1,
......Vi. ..... . r , v " " " ' , ;
nn") wuni ui nun any one ue your
(letting even ulvvnys tiil.e.s mire from
us than it can possibly bring. Just
feel sorry for Louise and go en levlut
the world und having faith iu friend-
ship and love and you can't fail te
meet many ethers who speak jour

iyiI?rWFrWVtWWy?i

Every
'. Mether

Will Want
This

Beautiful
Christmas

'': Drawing
''. Make It a point te order next
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: drawing by ueuwm. -
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